
STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNSGREAT CHANGES
DUE TO THE WAR

Reserve Board Member Warns
Against Inflation; Require
All Economic Resources

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Nov. 3?With a warn-

ing that inflation already had begun,

A. C. Miller, member of the Philadel-

.phila Federal Reserve Board, told

lie National Conference on Financ-

ing the War here to-day, that Ameri-

can business must not undertake to

carry the war as an "extra" but must

exercise the vision and imagination

necessary to see the great changes
in economic organization essential to
victory.

Mr. Miller pointed to the Increase
in federal reserve bank investments
as evidence of the existence of in-
Mation, partially responsible for the
rise iu commodity prices since the
United States went to war and de-
clared that if this increase continued
ir was not unreasonable to expect
that before long the reserve system |
would be made into a great engine of
banking inflation. He explained the
process by which enormous inflation
lias been caused in Germany and
France through government borrow-
ing from the banks and added:

"Whether a similar result is to be
expected here iu connection with ouri

greater government borrowings, and
it so how soon, will largely depend |
on whether all the people who have
income enough to save will save, or
whether they can or will be made to
save enough out of their incomes to I
absorb such loans of the government

as may be put out in excess of the |
current savings fund of the nation."

Fire Damages Foundry at
Swab Works, Eiizabethville

Elizabethville, Pa., Nov. 3.?A tire j
broke out in the large foundry shop
of the Slaw Wagon Company in

Franklin street last night from a!
cause unknown, burning the mold-
ing department of the building.' Hut!
for the fact that this part of the]
building was built of brick and the-
prompt arrival of the local fire com-j
pany, the whole building would prob- t
ably ha\ie burned to the ground. The
large loss 's covered with insurance.
The members of the hose company |
are being highly complemented fori
their promptness and hara-fought ef-!
forts.

nrc.MOCHATS MKIST
Members of the llarrisburg Demo- I

cratic Association at a meeting in the:
Hoard <>f Trade Hall last night en-
dorsed the Democratic ticket. Lewis
St. Neiffer made the principal address, i
other speakers were County Chair- ,
man Charles i. Stucker, City Chair-
man George W. M.ieWill iains. Charlen:
I", Splcer, Peter Vandcrloo, Edward :
Moeslein Gerfrge D. Herbert, J. Dan-,
dis Strickler and A. C. Young.

KKMOVK BODY
The body of Hurton Broadus, who j

was murdered in South Front street, 1
Wednesday night, was sent to bis
home in Spottsylvania, Va. His father
Thomas Broadus, was here yesterday

and made arrangements for the re-
moval of the body. No time has been j
set for the hearing and inquest. Six !
/olored men are in jailat
on suspicion, pending the hearing.

t WIIX IMIOBATEO
The will of Roberta V. Spink, late

of Steelton, was probated to-day and
letters testamentary issued by Reg-
ister Roy C. Danner, to Annie L.
Spink. Letters of administration in
the estate Of Stanton W. Dodge were
issued to the Commonwealth Trust,
Company. I

Are You Fat?
Just Try This

Thousands of overfat people have |
become slim by following the advice
<f doctors who recommend Marmola
Prescription Tablets, those harmless
little fat reducers that simplify the
dose of the famous Marmola Pre-
scription.

If too fat, don't wait for the doc-
tor's advice. Go now to your drug-

gist or write to the Marmola Co., SB I
Woodward Ave., Ketroit, Mich., and
for ~~>c procure a large case of these
tablets.

Tlit-v reduce two, three or four
poundj a week without exercise, diet-
inn or any unpleasant effect what-
ever. If too fat, try this to-day.

CATARRH AND COLDS
RELIEVED AT ONCE

Opens Up Clogged Nostrils, j
Vanishes Cold in Head and

Catarrh Like Magic
CAMPHOROLE soothes and re-

lieves catarrhal deafness, and head
noises.

It drives out congestion without
apparatus, inhalers, lotions, harmful
drugs, smoke or electricity. Do not

treat your cold lightly; this is pneu-
monia season. If voti have cold in
head, pain in chest or sore throat,
send to nearest drug store for a jar
of CAMPHOROLE, and watch how
quickly It will relieve you.

Physicians recommend CAMPHO-
ROLE for colds and catarrhal affec-
tions of the nose and throat, bron-
chitis. croup, asthma, stilt neck, sore
muscles, lumbago, stiff joints, head-
ache, frosted feet, rheumatism, cold
in muscles, neuritis, bay fever. Ap-
plied to chest it will check develop-
ment of cold and often prevent pneu-
mcnia.

For Many ILLS

Dad ways
Aiieady
25 < "Relief"Oc Quick Acting
All I)ni(Klfitfl, Remedy

For Sciatica, Sore Back, Lumbago,
Sore Throat, Spraini, Bruises, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Sore Muscles,
Cold in Cheat.

Also Internally for
Bowel Complaints

BULLFROGS GO
BY THOUSANDS

!
State lias "Planted' Over Half j

a Million in Streams and
Ponds This Year

Half n million I
V\\ $ //J young bull frogs,

Vv\\ a " ra ' sc<l in the'
vOs\\ J& (Tv .state's Ilsh hatcli-

erles, have been

ponds and brooks

WsSaSSV °f Pennsylvania;

I dtfwwtilyuf this year l>y the:
~ JdlWIllII lllllllf State Department'
\u25a0 S00""'Ollfe of Fisheries. The
JUs .gj distri bnt i on of |
: .....J young frogs was |

1. on a scale never attempted before J
and the greater part of the work was!

in charge of men who had volun- j

I teered to see that, waters in their j
i neighborhoods were stocked and who

agreed to make reports on the way'

the frogs stood the trip and how j
they took to the water.

Commissioner of Fisheries N. R. j
JBuller in making the estimate of

i half a million frogs distributed saidj
that he did so from wardens' reports J
and would not be surprised if thai

. total went above half a million. "We j
! started propagating frogs in response |
! to many requests, including many

. | from farmers and the work lias

, I passed the experimental stage," said j
' j the Commissioner. The planting of i: trout will continue as long as weather!

\u25a0 | permits.
To Talk Conservation. ? Speakers

I detailed by the National Government;
] in its campaign for food conserva-
tion and larger crops will join with i

II the speakers from the state Depart-1
? ment of Agriculture at the farmers',

i institute which will be started for!
'j the coming winter on November IS. I

' I The first institutes will be held in |
i' Wayne County. The series will con-:
i. tinue until the middle of March.

Armories (ionr Over. ?Inspection'
t j of armories of the National Guardi

PLAN Y. MXA. j
WAR FUND WORK

| Quincy Bent Has Charge of
Campaign to Raise $5,000;

to Preach on Topic

I
Ministers of the Steelton churches

i wi" Preach special sermons on the

1 1. Jf. ('. A. war work on November
11.

rllis w"' niark the opening of the

campaign for $5,000 in Steelton,

| which is this borough's share of the

1 1. M. c. A. war fund. Preliminary
j plans for the campaign were made at
j a meeting in the First Presbyterian
Church last night.

! At this meeting Edward Bailey,
chairman of the Dauphin countvCommittee; Robert D. Reeves, secre-

| tary of the Harrisburg Y. M, C. A.
| c ampaign superintendent; A li!
| Dinsmore, in charge of the boys'

\u25a0 campaign, and E. J. Stack pole. chair-
man of the Centrui Pennsylvania
district, were the speakers. They ex-plained the work to the men beforean organization was effected.

I The campaign officers elected were:
Quincy Hent. chairman: W. 11. Nell.

J vice-chairman; Ira F. Myers, secre-
tary, and D. P. Becker, treasurer.

I The director of the boys' campaign
| will be appointed soon.

Mothers in Steelton who have boys
jin the service will be asked to co-
operate in the move. Final plans for

j the campaign will be made at a
! meeting early in the week to be
I called by Mr. Bent.

Steelton Loses Teacher
Through Army Selection

| Prof. J. K. Malin. faculty manager !
of the borough schools, has been i

I notified that he has been selected for j
(service in the new National Army i
;and would be called some time be-

eastern and southeastern counties of

Pennsylvania which has been under
way in advance of the establishment
ol' the Reserve Militia will be con-
cluded to-night. It is in charge of
Col. Charles T. Cresswell, of Phila-
delphia, and Benjamin W. Demuilng,
chief clerk to the Adjutant General.

Prof. Malin received word this '<

morning from the local board at I
Phoenixville, Chester county. He was i
called to be examined, passed and
filed a claim for exemption on the|
grounds that he was married, but I
was refused exemption.

He has been a member of the lo- j
cal faculty for two years, lie grad-
uated from Bucknell,in 1916. iiel
had charge of schedules for all j
sports at the school for two years

Steelton Churches
St. John's Lutheran The Rev. j

G. N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at.
10.45 a. in., on "An Acceptable Min- j
istry," and at 7.30 p. ni. on "The i
River of Life." S. S. 0.30, Inter.
C. E. 6.30.

First Reformed ?The Rev. H. H.
Itupp, pastor, will preach at 10.45
a. m. on "The Patience of Christ," j
and at 7.30 p. m. on "The City of;
Frozen Words." S. S. 9.15. Con-]
sistory meeting after morning serv-
ice; 3 p. m.. Mission Band and or-
ganization of Junior congregation.
C. E. Society will complete its or-
ganization at evening service.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.
Sc-gelken, pastor, will preach at 11
a. m. on "Intercession," and at 7.30 j
p. m. on "John Calvin and His Dis- j
tinct Contribution of Protestant- !
ism." S. S. 9.4 5.

Main Street Church of Clod?The i
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. on "Pastor and Peo-
ple," anil at 7.30 p. m. on "Refor-
mation Results." S. S. 2.00, Jr.
C. E. 6.00, Sri C. E. 6.30

Centenary United Brethren?The '
Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor .will preach [
at 11 a. m., on "The Evangelistic.
Mission and Activities of the i

! Church," and at 7.30 p. m. on j

OFFICIALS URGE VOTES TO
ENDORSE LOAN TRANSFERAL

Send Letter to Firemen Requesting Them to Wipe
Out Opposition to Passing the Resolution

Evident in Some Sections of the Town

"Sliall tlio sum of Twelve

Thousand ($12,000) dollars

heretofore borrowed by the
Borough of Steelton for the
purpose of an isolation hospi-
tal building including cost of
site and appurtenances in which
to take eare of persons suffer-
ing from contagious diseases,
Ik- used by the said Itorougb
for the purpose of purchasing
motor fire apparatus, motor
garbage trucks and garage in
which to house same, and pay
for pcrmuncii trcpairs to hor- ,
ougli (Ire department houses?" [

This is the question that will come!
up before the voters of Steelton at
the election next Tuesday.

So far there has been some op-
position evident to passing the reso-
lution favoring the transferal of the
money and borough officials have
taken every step possible to wipe
out all opposition as it is very nec-
essary they claim to pass the reso-
lution in order to save Steelton a
large increase in taxes and paying
additional interest on the money.

Issue Letter to Firemen
One of these steps was taken this

morning when a circular letter [
was sent by Charles P. Feidt. bor- j
ough secretary and H. O. Smith,!
president of the health board, to |
members of the'fire companies In
the borough asking their assistance.'
With the firemen working with bor-
ough officials it is believed the op-
position will be wiped out before
election.

The letter follows:
"The borough council asks for the

active support of your company of
th>- proposition to use the $12,000,!
borrowed about four years ago j
for the erection of a sanitary hos- |
pital in .and for the borough of 1
Steelton, now to be used for the |
purpose of motor fire apparatus for ;
the use of the Are companies and i
permanent improvements to prop- 1
ertv of the fire department.

"The passage of (he act of 1917, |
authorizing the county commls-'
sloners to erect such a hospital ren- j
dors its erection by the borough of j
Steelton. unnecessary. Then, why i
not use the money for the benefit of
an improved fire department, and I
improved methods of garbage col-
lection.

in the several counties of the com-
monwealth, to be constructed and
maintained out of the county funds,"
authorized Dauphin county to erect
a contagious disease hospital at the
expense of the county funds, mak-
ing ft Steelton isolation hospital un-
necessary."

The transferal of this money has
been endorsed by the large percent-
age of the businessmen of the bor-
ough, When it had first been sug-
gested borough officials ask the
opinions of businessmen and foundthat they all favored this change.

The matter of transferring this
money was made possible by a spe-
cial act of the legislature.

Ini|K>rtant That It Passes
T. J. Jfelly president of council,!

said to-day that if this matter is de- ]
feated'it will be necessary to-raise |
the tax rate in Steelton considerably!
and in addiion pay interest on,this!
money which has been laying idle'
for four years. The borough has I
been paying an interest of a cent
and one-half oh this amount.

The voters gave their permission
to use $25,000 to purchase six pieces
of apparatus. When the apparatus
was purchased council members
thought it would be a good plan to
motorize the entire department and
purchased six pieces at the cost of,
$27,000. In addition $2,200 is added !
to this to purchase a garbage truck. 1

Improvements Necessary
The installation of apparatus!

makes improvements at all the fire
houses necessary and ;lso purchas- j
ing more equipment. The money 1
supplied by this loan, councilmen l
claim will just about pay for these
improvements and the additional
cost of the appartus.

VISITS IX COLUMBIA
John Finley and John Groom, of

Harrisburg street, visited friends in
Columbia to-day.
Add Steelton CH Notes

Grace M. E. ?The Rev. J. K. Hoff-
man, pastor, will preach at 10.30 and
7.30. Sunday school at 9.15. K. L. C. I
E. at 6.45. The Hygienic, male quar- j
tet will sing at the evening service. I

Trinity P. E.?The Rev. Mr. Ileil- j
man, of St. Clair, Pa., will preach at:
11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. The rectorship of Trinity
P. E. Church is vacant at present
hy the resignation of the Rev. David
Yule.

SPECIAL CHURCH MUSIC
Special music will be presented at

the First Presbyterian Church to-
morrow morning and evening. The
program is as follows: Morning, pre-
lude, "Prelude and Fugue VII,"
Bach; quartet, "Dear Ijord and

I Father of Mankind;" offertory, "At
Twilißht," Stebbins; postlude; "Pro-

i cessio.nal March," Glrand. Evening,
' prelude, "Vorspicl to King Manfred,"
Reinehe; choir, "Jesus, Meek and

jGentle," Pike; offertory, "Canzone,"
Hall; postlude, "Prelude and Fugue
VIII," Bach.

BRASHEARSFUNERAL
Funeral services for George R.

j Brashears, aged 35, who died at his
I home in Highspire, yesterday morn-
| ing, will be held Monday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock at his home. Paxtang

I Tribe, No. 243, I. O. R. M., of which
he was a member, will attend the
funeral in a body and will conduct
the services at the cemetery. All
members of this order are requested
to meet at the lodge hall at 1.15 p. in.

WINS PARADE PRIZE
Mrs. Howard J. Albright, formerly

! Mrs. Florence Klinger, a former resi-
dent of Steelton, and Mrs. Adam
Growska, of Coatesville, won first
prize in a masquerade parade on Hal-
lowe'en, at Coatesville.

TO CONFER DEGREE
Baldwin Commandery No. 108, will

confer the mark degree at the reg-
ular meeting on Monday evening.
The commandery is planning to send
Christmas boxes to members who are
in training camps and at the front.

y

Want Residents to
Give Xmas Gifts

An appeal to all residents of
Steelton to make up a Christmas
package for the boys in France
consisting of two packages of
eigarets and two bars of chocolate
and send it to the Red Cross
headquarters was made to-day.

Public Service List.?The Public
Service Commission will have hear-
ings in Harrisburg, Pottsville and
Reading the latter part of next week.
Monday will be devoted to an execu-
tive session at which the electric
mergers in Philadelphia, Delaware.
Dauphin, Perry and other counties
will be considered. Hearings will
start Wednesday when the Mt. Car-

The following day the commission
will hear complaints by the borough
of Amb'er against a Reading Bail-
way grade crossing; city of Lebanon
against rates of tlie Lebanon Gas
and Fuel Company; borough of
Minersville vs. Eastern Pennsylvania
Light, Heat and Power Company;
Ambler Heights Improvement Asso-
ciation versus Upper Dublin Water
Company and complaints involving
alleged unreasonable charges for
steam heat in the Thirty-fourth ward
of Philadelphia. The Pottsville
hearing will be held Thursday on
discontinuance of passenger train
service between Shenandoah and
Pottsville and the Reading hearing
on Friday when complaints against
the Beading Transit Company will
be heard.

Oleo Causes Hush.?The big de-
mand for oleomargarine, declared by
people at the Capitol to be due to the
price asked for butter, will have the
effect of making the 1017 revenue of
the State Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner's office greater than ever be-
fore. There were 3,250 licenses is-
sued last year but the total for this
year is almost 1,000 ahead of that
number.

"Rut such use of this sum cannot
be. unless the majority of the voters
authorize it. Yon will find the vote
at the bottom of the resrular ticket
and an X marked after 'Ves' means
a vote for an Improved fire depart-
ment. Without the use of this sum
of $12,000, that amount must be
raised by direct taxation, thus im-
posing a burden on the tax-payers
which they will not have to bear, if
the voters will permit the borough
council to use this sum of $12,000
for the purpose above set forth.

"As the matter now stands this
sum has been borrowed four years
ago and is lying idle in bank because
the building of the sanitary hsopital
was found to be impracticable, and
is now,?also unnecessary. Then
why not use it. We can do so by
your influence and vote; without it.
we -cannot use said sum. Will you
bring this matter to the attention of
your fellow firemen of your company
so we may have their influence and
votes.

< npttol I Inxrit. The Capitol clos-
ed to-day until after election day. ex-
cept some departments which will be
open fur business part of Monday.
Practically all living in other
places have gone to their homes.

llnilr Ciool Showing. The De-
partment of Mines is proud of its
showing in the matter of subscrip-
tions for the Second Liberty Loan
Bonds. The amount subscribed by the
employes and the inspectors in the
field aggregate $:>6,450.

\mlilor*N Xeplicw Hurt. One of
Insurance Commissioner Ambler's
nephews was badly hurt while on a
gunning trip near Easton.

ComiM-MHiition Itiiline. The State
Compensation Board has dismissed
the appeal in the case of Voorhees vs.
Central Railway of New Jersey, an
Allentown case, in which the atten-
tion of the board was called to cer-
tain matters alleged in the answer of
the defendant which were overlooked
when the opinion was written. The de-

"Modern Miracles." S. S. 9.45, "Go
to Sunday School Day." C. E. 6.30

Trinity Episcopal-?The Rev. Mr.
Heilman, of St. Clair, will conduct
services at 11 a. m. and at 7.30
p. m. S. S. 10 a. ni.

Central Baptist?The Rev. H. D.
Germer, pastor, will preach at
10.30 a. m. and, at 7.30 p. m. S. S. J

2.00, B. Y. P, U. 6.30.
First Methodist ?The Rev. W. H.

Shaw, pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. m. on "Religious Troubles;" 7.30
p. m? music and song service [
Gwilym Watkins will sing. S. S, I2.00, Epworth League 6.30.

elsion makes the comment that while
it may be that both parties were en-
gaged in inter-state commerce the
record discloses no offer of -any such
testimony. The affidavits tiled with
the bosrd at the time of the argument
by the defendant to the effect that
both were engaged in inter-state com-
merce are not part of. the record and
can not be considered on appeal as
evidence," says the decision.

(?nvernor Ana), Governor Rrum-
baugh is In Philadelphia and is not
expected here during the coming
week. He will vote In Philadelphia.

<;ns Hates .lump.?Four big natural
gas companies in Western Pennsyl-
vania to-day tiled notices of increases
in rates. They follow up the other
increases of last summer.

Wnr Tax Ruling?The war tax on
railroad tickets and other forms of
transportation will not apply to ex-
penditures for traveling on state bus-
iness, acrording to a statement made
to-day by Chairman Alney, of the
Public Service Commission. Mr. Ainey
said that he had taken up the mat-
ter with railroad companies and that
pending action by the Federal gov-
ernment prescribing forms the rail-
road companies had agreed to accept
certificates signed by the head of a
department of the government and
rvesented with each request for
transportation. The commission is
operating under a certificate prepared
by the chairman and already printed!
This has been communicated to other
departments.

IlrarliiKx Set'?The Public Service
Commission to-day announced that
Coleman J. Joyce, chief of the bureau
of accounts and statistics, would sit
at six hearings throughout the state
on the proposed draft of the uniform
classification of accounts which was
recently prepared by the- bureau and
?submitted to water companies, to go
into effect January 1. The draft will
affect scores of companies. The hear-
ings will be held as follows:
Sharon November 12; Pittsburgh, No-
vember 13 and 14; Johnstown, Novem-
ber 1 r : I larrlsburg, November 16 and
17: Fhi'adelphia. November IP and 20
a.id Scranton, November 21 and 22.

Shorn Taken Onth?Daniel j. Shern,
of Philadelphia, commissioned to take
the votes of 800 Pennsylvania sol-
diers at Camp Wissahlckon, Capo
May, took the oath of office at the
Capitol to-day and received his sup-
plies. General C. R. Dougherty, who
Is in charge of the delegation of
commissioners td Camp Meade, met
the commissioners here late to-day
and started for Augusta.

"Vote for the transfer of this
fund. See subject to be voted for
at bottom of ticket.

Reasons For Transferal
In an election notice borough of-

ficials give the reason for transfer-
ing the money as follows:

"The reason why said money may
not be used for the purpose for
which it was borrowed is that the
proposition has proved to be' impos-
sible because the borough of Steel-
tion could not. for the sum of twelve
thousand (12,000) dollars, purchase {
the land and erect said isolation
hospital building and equip the
same ready for use: and said pur- |
pose- has proved impracticable as!
the amount of money to be expended I
on the hospital itself for its main- i
tenance and upkeep would be a very
serious burden on the community, j
costing very much more than tlio
borough now pays to the city of Har-
risburg for the use of the sanitary
hospital of that city; furthermore,
the Act of May 24th, 1917, entitled,
'An Act, authorizing the establish-
ment of contagious disease hospitals j

St. Peter's Lutheran, Highspire?
The Rev. Ernest L. Pee. 10.45,
"Fruits of Righteousness; 7.30,
"Isaiah the Prophet of Faith; 9.30,
Sunday school; 6.30, C. E. S.

Miss Woods Entertains
For Party of Young Folks

Miss Louise ISloine Woods, of Camp j j
Hill, was hostess at a delig-htful Hal- i
lowe'en party at her home the other |
evening for a number of young folks.

The guests enjoyed a pleasant time t
with music, toasted marahiuaUows

and roasted chestnuts around the
large open fireplace.

Chrysanthemums, pumpkins, eats'
and witches made a clever decoration
and a Hallowe'en luncheon in dainty,
appointments was served to the j
young people.

Those at the party were: Miss |
Ethel Peace. Miss Anna littger, Miss j
Miriam Hemperly, Miss Elizabeth j
Brown, Miss Mary E. Carver; Porter!
Jeffries, Charles Smeitzer, George]
Stark, Charles Prey, I. T. Rochman, j
Charles A. Miller; Mrs. Sarah N. Oar-
ber, Mrs. K. S. Garber, Mr. and Mrs. |
It. W. Woods, and Miss Louise Woods, j

MIDDLETOWN
I J

The Star of Bethlehem Lodge and |
the Shepherd Lodge held a Hal-
lowe'en party at the home of Mrs.,

I Charles Hardy, last evening. One!
j hundred persons were present. IMrs. J. M. Ackerman entertained [
jthe social circle at her home in Wa- !

I tor street yesterday afternoon.
The Rescue Hose Company will,

' unfurl a service (lag at the hosehouse i
| with thirty-two stars. This number)
of their members are in the service,

of the United States.
The four schools in the Susque-j

hanna schoolbuilding assisted by tne
teachers hald a Hallowe'en party J
yesterday afternoon,

i The Sunday school class of the St.,
Peter's Lutheran Church taught by;
A. S. Quickel, held a Hallowe'en;

| party in the Krauss auditorium last,
j evening. One hundred persons were

j present. Mrs. Robert Hemperly and i
| Mrs. Robert Hatton won tirst prize
| dressed as Uncle Sam and Goddess cf
| Liberty, and Miss Katliryn Quickel

j and Robert Kling, second prize, us

I most comic couple.

|: OBERLIN : : : :

i
Mr. and Mrs. George Bressler en-j

tertained Thursday evening in honor'
of their nieces, Misses Alfretta and!

i Emma Hoffman, of Coatesville, at a !

i Hallowe'en masquerade party. Re- |
I freshments were served to: Miss

j McCord, Miss Olivia Stengle, j
j Miss Clara Stewart. Miss Mary Jones.!
Miss Anna Gerhart, Miss Frediuth j
Eichelberger, Miss Evelyn Waidley, I
Misses Mabel and Delcia Stroup,
Mrs. Roy Osman, Mr. and Mrs. Enos

Aungst, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stew-
nul, Foster Gerliart, Clair McClaster. i
Oscar Hager, Harry Stroup. Foster
Bressier, Walter Bishop, Miss Eathet
Stouffer and Miss Surah Smith, ol .
Steelton.

The eighth grade lield a I lallowe'i'ii I
party Thuisday night ut tho home-of
two of its members, Miss Beulahand j
Robert Wingert.

Members of the congregation and
iSunday school of Salem Lutheran!

1Church, will hold a Joint meeting on j
Sunday morning ut 10.30 and render!

i the program prepared by the Board j
ot' Home Missions entitled "For

jChrist and Native Land."
The Rev. D. E. O. Vishanoff, of

Macedonia. Europe, will spe .k al ,
; Salem Lutheran Church to-morrow |

1 evening and talk on "Macedonia, My j
I Native Land."
! The schools of the township will|

j be closed the week of November 12.1
ion account of the Teachers' County I
I Institute, which convenes in the i

1 House of Representatives at Harris-
| burg.

| Seventh and eighth grades. Miss
Zimmerman, teacher, Mary Espen-

| shade, Charles Lincle. Marion ller-
, man, Leroy Vcnell, Luther ISrehm.

j MabeU Shuey, Cordelia Freeland,
Clara Papenfus, Geneva Crawford,
Meade Homer, Leroy Green, Pearl
Smeltzer, Beulah Wise, Catherine

| Baker. Helen Anderson, Mary Al! -0
| Kerr.

I The following pupils have attended
! school every day for the first two
\u25a0 months of the term: High school,
| James Moyer. Walter Vogt, William
i Neubaum, Earl Reed, Romaine
! Brehm, Walter Aungst, Christian

I Beck, Omer Kline, Harrison Kreider,
; George Roth, Morris Youtz, Ethel

I Bishop, Mary Clemens, Foster
! Aungst, Meade Hager, Clyde Ham-
| mersla, Melvin Hocker, Lloyd Iveim,
i Joseph Kerr, Ryle Martz, Isabel
i Baker, Annabelle Carnes. Margaret

j Cooper, Mabel Elliott, Violet Grove, I
t Mary Houck, Lillian Maus.
! Fifth and sixth grades, Mrs.

1 Snyder, teacher; Paul Conrad, Alvin
: Shope, Edward Stepp, William Win-

! gert, Edna Balsbach, Grace Bartells,
i Elizabeth Livingston, Miriam Taylor,
Helen Tennis, Florence Wolf. Albert

i Deibler, Roy Eshenaur, Clair Hocker,
I.ester Wolf, Harry Heiler, Dorothy
Attick, Vivian Gardner, Goldle Hller,
Violet Nissley, Hazel Peck, Pauline

j Singer, Catharine Tittiger.
Third and Fourth grades. Miss

I Green, teacher, Harry I-ivingston,
| Robert Reiney, Mark Brehm, Booser
jBishop, Truman, Horner, Arthur

! Stevens, Emma Hocker, Eleanore

j Weikert, Violet Balsbaugh, Gladys
j Greenawalt, Dorothy Shope.

The following pupils of the High
I school are entitled to a place on the
' honor roll for the month of October,
! an average of ninety per cent, having
! been attained and names appearing
in order of standing: Walter Vogt,

I Harrison Krider. Euda Cassell,
I Meade Hager, Romaine Brehm, Lil-
I lian Maus, John Brightbill, Paul
j Eshenaur, Mary Clemens, Joseph
jKerr, Clyde Hammersla, Brandt
Fleisher, Floyd Keim, Florence Hei-

' lig, Ethel Sponsler, Ernest Fleisher,
Foster Fought, James Moyer.

\u25a0Mil "Till If 1111 rrtTT* 'lf ilirrfflll-iliinumm

j Womel
| Are Here Told the Best Remedy 5' 1

I
for Their Troubles. / ? Jjf .1|

Frecmont, 0.?"I was passing l through the critical IE-] W Wl///////, ''/z H
period of life, being forty-six years of ago and had all j ~

Bw
the symptoms incident to that change heat flashes, £e I iPri£s~- \u25a0
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition, y^>ff^hrJf/A??rWllß "ti M yl/ut A H
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Fink- T VIJ I
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as \ \ \ w' // /
the best remedy for my troubles, which itsurely proved k \\T/ J* jVvjH
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since Ww V///3S^S7^i.o> <

taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap- '/\ ijfoyp/ rT'Tiißwpeared."?Mrs. M. Godded, 925 Napoleon St., Fremont, \
North Haven, Conn. ?"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- (yrjajfl\JEk§s£3

ble Compound restored my health after everything else
had failed when passing through changeof life. There
is nothing like it to overcome tbe trying symptoms." v ftW^"~y//ML
?Mrs. Florence Isslla,Box 107, North Haven, Conn.

LYDIAE.
; I VEGETABLE COMPOUND 1
I hm 4k® <gs°@@tess r®<s®fd fm ike greatest

1% AfamilyAffair f/|\¥
/The many good points of the wonder-working Welsbach

REG U S PAT. OFF.

jfi are of distinct advantage to all members of the household.

\lt
fills the home with bright, cheerful, eye-comforting semi-indirect light. Everybody I'kes the fffll I.J-H -IMIfMI ill"C.E-Z." Everybody likes its strong, diffused radiance that saves the eyes and beautifies 1 \u25a0 I \u25a0 1M l I /HIthe_home, ?just right for reading, writing and sewing. +J. I /fl[

They like its economy ?burns three hours for one cent On half the gas it gives three '///
ttmes the light of an open flame burner. No other incandescent light approaches it in v O '*

v economy of upkeep. The brilliant mantles cost little and are the strongest made. j!| SXt(
WHEN LIGHT f\ AND 50c PER \ \Wi H
IS INSTALLED If MONTH FOR \M\ f/T 1 1MBSf /

Every "C.E-Z" Llgtyt Is 1 YOU PAY THREE; MONTHS \u25a0/ ? "vWWM 'UAI&M J\\\
ONLY $2.00 IN ALL IK

"C-C" Lighter Phone for a "See-Easy" man if he has missed your house. ;7*lt

mZ& Harrisburg Gas Co.

Standing of the Crews
IIARIIISHI'RG SHIP:

I'lillndelithlnlllvlMlon?Tho 107 crew
(list to bo ufter 3.10 o'clock; 101, 113,
130, 105.

Engineers for 107, 113.
Firemen i'qr 107. 113.

Conductor for 107.
Flagman fur 107.
lirekemen tor 113 (2), 120, 105.
Engineers up: Brodaeher, Downs.
Firemen i'p: Kelp, Stambaugh, Nor-,

ban.
Flagmen up: Wenrlck, Williams.
Brakemen up: Giveler. Lyter, Ku-

gle, Hunter. Streightiff, Brosicus.
.>li<l<lle Dlvlxion?The 239 crew first

to go after 1.20 o'clock; 4, 5, 222, 202,
2Mi, 231. 210.

Laid off: 31, 32, 30, 13.
Engineer fofr 5.
Firemen for 4. 231.
Bra kemen for 4, 5.
Engineers up: ltathefon. E. R. ,

Snyder, Brink, Burris.
Fireman up: Derrick.
Hrakemen up Miller, Zimmerman,

Gross.
Yard llonrd?Engineers up: Myers,

llefTlenian, Bufrtngton, Auman, Miller,
Myers.

Fireman up: Young.

Engineers for 6C, 2nd 15C, 26C, SftC.
Firemen for Ist 7C, sth 7C, lIC,

2nd 14C, Ith 15C.

K.VOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division ?The 21S crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 212, 217,
2JB, 223.

Fireman for 217.
Conductors for 217, 238.
Brakemen for 212, 217, 28.
Conductor up: Dewees.
Brakeiuan up: Frits.
Middle Division ?The 303 crew first

to go after 1.30 o'clock; 244, 226.
ofT: 119. 118. 117, 110.

Yard Hoard ?Engineers up: Sheaf-
fer, Kapp, Fortenbaugh, Gingrich,
.Kingsborough.

Firemen up: Metz. Shuey, Morris,
Benser, Dougherty, Boyer, Haubeckcr,
Sanders, Cashman.

THE READING
The 19 crew first to go after 12.15

'o'clock: 16, 11, 2, 7. 9. 1, 15, 66. 68,
I 56. 72. 64, 51, 53.

Engineers for 66, 68. 7.
! Firemen for 51 56, 64, 66, 67, I, 7,

j 9, 10, 15.
Conductors for 64, 19.
Flagmen for 15, 19.

1 Brakemen for 51, 53, 56, 66, 68, X
I 7, 9. 10. 11 15, 19.

Engineers up: Deardorf, Schuyler,
, Little, Markle.

Firemen up: Bushey, Miller, Stover,

, Slough, White, Erb.
Conductors up: Patton, McCullough.
Brakemen up: Siler. Treas. Mosssr,

Hermann, Habbyshaw, Stover, Line-
weaver.

RECRUITING OFFICER HERE

Lieutenant James Gandy of th
i United States Marino Recruiting Sta-

J tion. Lancaster, driving an attractive
I white touring car used in the inter-

] est of recruiting was the guest ol
[ Chief Petty Officer J. J. Boyle in this
' eity yesterday.
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